VISIT OUR ACTIVE ADULT COMMUNITIES

1. **PROVINCE**
   21132 N. Festival Ln., Maricopa, AZ 85138
   • Guard-gated community
   • 2 series of homes
   • Resident-exclusive recreation center and amenities
   • Single-story homes from 1,690 – 2,553 sq. ft.

2. **VILLAS AT PROVINCE**
   21132 N. Festival Ln., Maricopa, AZ 85138
   • Guard-gated community
   • Resident-exclusive recreation center and amenities
   • Single-story duplex-style homes from 1,321 – 1,725 sq. ft.

3. **MISSION ROYALE**
   2611 E. Questa Trl., Casa Grande, AZ 85194
   • Golf course living
   • 2 series of homes
   • Resident-exclusive recreation center and amenities
   • Single-story homes from 1,476 to 2,439 sq. ft.

Meritage ACTIVE ADULT™

Setting the standard for energy-efficient homes®

877-Ask-Meritage (275-6374) | meritagehomes.com
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